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'California Or Bust'Three Lab Play Tryouls

Scheduled for Tuesday

Eight Coeds Travel, Learn

As Convention Delegates
"California or bust! Cliff House,

,
the Seal

.
Rocks, Pre- -riiri i

University students may try
U V.,,- !1 '"'Otrie author-directo- r; Mr, Would-- ) Inkwell, the villain; Miss Ivory

by, a young author who wishes' the pure, white, and lovely hero- - It wasn't a gold vusn ; uui .
fa Fisherman's Wharf.out luesday lor three comedy lab

plays to be given April 25 and 26. to learn about play-writi- ng and a ine and Mr. Ivory, her father. rush to the national waa '
nnd the civic buildings which are

vention which attracted eignr famiiar California landmarks.Tryouts for the plays will be stagehand in the olav croner and This play will be directed by
Norma Erickson and managed by
Norma Carse.

l nivprsirv cocus i ' Although the group crossed
held in Room 201, Temple Build- - Mrs. Pencil, the woman in the
ing. from 2 to 5 p.m. lease; Mr. Ruler, the hero, Mr. California, last week.

Early Saturday morning. Maicn Caiifornia's vacationland, "Iine plays suppressed Desires,
"The Warrior's Husband." and
"The Pot-Boile- r" will be directed
and managed by students.

University Television Group 21, Phyllis Louden thought the convention itself was
lory, Georgia Hulac, Ml' thc best of all," Miss Mulvaney
Corneman, Shirley Jesse Anm. Wc a camc hf)mp whh g
Ycakley and Miss Margaret amount of informa.
vancy, faculty advisor,- - piled mw;tion fo heip in developing our

"Suppressed Desires" by Susan. T T Tl r'l . r .
Glaspell is a take-o- ff on psycho-- J O I RSl I V rUmS fOr lUSSrOOmanalysis. The east has nnr malp a hue s,a ninur uina nnw. own WAA, and it was a wonder- -

Fr' 4r4 JL!fA
I c 4.-- 1- - f : A rrk i

il..limiL:niiui - . m fti"i"f in oiii ihiiimtwi nmrn i i ffnifPT- - " 11

headed for the land of sunshine; ful expei:i(;nce-- ,
shc added.and two female characters. Mem-- 1 Tnc University Television Com-

bers of the cast are: Henrietta. almittee has bsun a project to pro-bor- ed

New York housewife who dl,ce fllrns that are not onlV 0od
for television but also forhas taken un si in use,

ana neavy iu;w. mc "
sponsored bus included WAA del-

egates from Michigan, Minnesota
Iowa, South Dakota and Kansas.

Sunday afternoon, the eight
tired delegates returned to the
campus, full of the glories of
California and the WAA and

University, and Creighton Uni-
versity, who rotate in producing
the program, was finished this
week. This film will be shown
to television-viewe- rs April 6.

Under the supervision of the
photographic laboratory and the
University Extension division, two

counteract her boredom. Her hus-lu- se in classrooms.

The bus stopped long enough,
m t invado Tcxas in tw

The first experimental film, a
reproduction of the "Doors of
Knowledge" program which is

band, Steve, a wealthy architect,
is not in sympathy with his wife's
interest in psycho-analysi- s. Mabel
is Henrietta's young sister who
lives in the country and comes to

in us uumi iu """lu I flvcnrs when the next waa na- -
the girls to take in the sights convention is held at the
Salt Lake City, Utah, where they, f T
toured the famous MormoDi

by the
Omaha

broadcast over WOWTV
University of Nebraska,

more films are in the process oi
reproduction.

the big city to visit.
This play will be directed bv grounds. Particularly fascinating;

tr. mnnv in the erouD W3S the;Joan KruegerDorothy Elliott and produced by Legislature Mormon tabernacle where they
ot,,-iiii- r .iMilri hear tho nrover- -Harriett Harvey.

"The Warrior's Husband" by
.Tnlian Thnmncnn rinulc urith o rp. (Continued from Tafje 1.)

WAA CONVENTION . . . University coeds and their sponsor Miss
Mary Jean Mulvaney (left) prepare to leave for the Women's
Athletic Association at Stanford University. Boarding: the bus
are: (left to ripht) Ann Ycakley, Marilyn Corneman, Georgia
Hulac, Shirley Jesse, Phyllis Iouden and Sally Mallory.

and widen facilities of the1 i . .u:u 1Z .! prove

The University also has the
Farm Question Box on WOWTV
and a health series which is pro-
duced bv the College of Medicine
for WOWTV.

Through this project the Tele-
vision Committee hopes to keep
a record of television for film use.j
and to see if film television pro- -,

grams are as effective as live
performances.

George Round, committee chair-
man and Director of Public Re-

lations, commented, "The Com- -

bial piii drop. Another short cic- - J - V
tour was made to San Francisco, iLESlVC5
with a boat ride around the bay

:22FSU nu. Senior Award
Alto was the convention host, but, Jo;m Krucgcr received the Ou1-a- ll

the bay area school co-op-

,.tandine senior Award of Gamma
ated in planning and organizing .... ,, rhi ,,.nmon' s national rro- -

Th W. to add more technicians and lm- -

ST of medicaUabor..ha Member e:Po- -

department,
Second Semester Enrollment
Droos 331: Vet Count Down

Jitri aim HCVfl ciUViMH, Udua- -
tica and Heroica, counselors to provide additional instructors for

a better teaching program. the event. All the 300 delegates 'cssional advertising, at thejiippoiyia: auna, a laitniui ser
were housed in one dorm, where "',..iDean Tollman said that tho mittee feels that it should explorevant of Hippolyta and captain of

the army; Antiopo, the beautiful CoMeec, school, or division Momcn
FiiM SecomlUniversity Medical school is not all avenues of presenting educa- -

Second
meeting the needs of a modern! tional television programs to the Agriculturevirgin princess; Sapiens, Jomo l7nimcia's froniln enn r mfrlirnl Kchon! and is in dnnpor nubile on film as well as bv live Arts &

his powers of charm; Sapiens Ma-o- f losing its accredited standing performance. Knitim-i-rin- s & Archiu-t.l-

inr fhn fatlmr nnH nffnmir,r,to ns a Cnllpirp of Medicine. Other members of the com- - Pharmacv Hi
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character who never savs a word:! nv r.rn Ta f fhp v.r -- iJ mittee are K. O. Broady, director T"r;

second each girl had some share in the
S7i responsibility. All agreed that. ' '

well-- ! "The award was given to Missconventioni'5; the was very
5 organized, and one girl said,1 Krueger on the basis of outstam --

in "Stanford is Proud of its univer-jin- g accomplishments in her coU

''iijisity and they wanted to make lege career," Dr. William Swinri-i-'-:;- us

proud of 'it too. They ccr- - ler, director of the School ot

"Mainly succeeded." Journalism and renamed faculty
ii'v The students 'and faculty, in adviser of Gamma Alpha Chi, ex-"- i?

separate groups, were conducted plained.
'L on tours of the Sanford campus.! Nancy Hemphill, sophomore,

b.334 Of particular interest was the was presented the Ideal Pldegc

Vi Nion
Dcntiitry V!:i

i:m;Homer, a Greek writer 'and Thes-'neerin- g College, pointed out thc,f .th: '!inT. ... E. W.7rnc q r.ror.1.-- j i :

''!
7s:i

10

"0

17

I.:
MutiVinc
Nursini:ti" ' ' u ,l;..,.t,e'd , "eeaOIL..." "i rector of Agricultural Extension. 115

appro-- !
... i Servicc. Waltor Bcggs, professor ;ra iaifhv i 3 toy wauon ana managed "j piiduun is Hueueu u.t imp iJ,.u-!f- ,f ...hnnl pHminictrntinn and hisDean Jameson. 'merit nf Mathematics salaries for .825 6,BS5tory and principles of education;

o v.n iunaspraauaiion assistants, iur,r.mro Clark, director of ath- -
flrand Total '

University enrollment
for the second semester

figures! 1952-5- 3 term, show 6,354 students
1 Library, where Award. "The award is given to the

peace and wnr:neci,,c who participates in the ac- -
an auinor wno attempts to direct lhc University libraries to cover; Mies and Ferris Norris professorhis own show. T ip car fpnturnc : j V

ot thc enrolled. 'are kept. No one is allowed to tjviijf.s 0f the fraternity, andcosi iu uuuks auu 0f eiectnciai engineering.six male and two female parts. pansion int0 othor ficlds and t0 This compares with 6,685 for view the library without special shows exceptional interest," Con-- i
thc first semester of this year Permission. The faculty tour (! Gordon, former pledge trainer,

AJcmoers are Mr. bud, the cccen-:expa- nd upon thc pr0gram of pre-- 1

University Singers Present cluaeci a inp tnrougn iiei-Der- i
jand 6,374 for the second semesterparing teachers to help handi-

capped children.
Dean Green pointed out the dif

Hoover's home, where the presi Installation followed the ban- -
dent of Stanford College nowof last year. Of the 4,529 men

and 1,825 women enrolled, 764
are veterans.'Requiem' To Capacity Crowd ij, UUL-l-

.
1 iiuvv i j i i i - i j civ..ficulty the University is facing in

if;w h mnmii dent, Connie Gordon; vice presi- -ikeeDine teachers at relatively lowi
corre- -wcre.Threri.iv nnrm ihp cirk ri.n'mJdent, Margaret Bnrtunfk:isalarios and lack of nroner facili-- l The University Sineers nre- - the afternoon concert by playing Last year 868 veterans

enrolled. Marilyn Er- -'hPred hack intn'thP hns and mndp'sP('ndin2 secretary,ties. Rented "A German Reauiem" by.three chorale preludes: "Our
Fran-'wi- n:

recording secretary, Nata- -The Budget Committee wMjTnh Rrahms to a caoacitv' ' athcr 0 Art 'V j?,VOn' "We!A' Enrollment for tho current short jaunt to San
A thrcp-hn- ur hu tnnr of lie Katt; treasurer. Janet Nuss;irrveet with e One God" and "O with fifnirps'fiscnagain University rep- -

udience in the First , ,, mcster, comparativePlymouth-,,,,- ..,
T ,,,. Tll for thc first semester, is as fol- - the city high-light- ed the day in fntl professional adviser, Ray M.resentatives before voting on th (Congregation Church Sunday ''Arlhn,. IT TVpthrnnk nrofpssnr nvv: .Tnninr fliviqinn tntnlc rln'ihp hitr ritv T1-.- cirrVit-cppin-

w rlllCnCOCK.proposed appropriation.

Delian Union
Story Contest
Entries Due

Entries for the Delian Union
short story contest must be sub-
mitted by April 1 in order to be
considered for this year's contest.

Thc contest entries for unaffili-
ated students should be submitted
to Clark Gustin, 2233 D St.

Stories must not exceed 4,500
words.

Any number of entries may be
submitted by one person. Entries

of music, directed the 120-voi- ce' not include 1,428 men and 506 viewed the Golden Gate Bridge, Shirley Murphy is the retiring
women also enrolled in a college.) the Japanese Tea Gardens, the' president.organization.

afternoon.
The Singers presented the ora-'tor- io

in an cnsembled tone of stir-
ring vitality. The "Requiem" was,
when Brahms composed it, the
apotheosis of a nation's grief, and
'it is today a summation of grief
and belief in ultimate triumph

'over death. The Singers, a top
'choral organization in the country,

Peterson Talks
At Vocational
Joint Meeting

pmspJJWWS'MW9&!Q ' ,, " JJU1 UJUJ iWllipiillliiMiiHliHWf JU.4. l" WW-"- :

'if;':;"',;,' f y 'PsT a
former gave a great recreation of Brahms'must be typed and double-space- d. Arnold W. Peterson.

The author's name should not ap-- ; County Agent of Douglas County. 'oratorio
pear on the story, but should be, was the featured speaker at thej Harriet Swanson, senior from
written on a separate sheet of joint S. D sang thc soprano
per with a statement that the en-- ! Agricultural Association banquct!Solo in the fifth section of the
try is original and not previously held Thursday in the Union. work. John Whaley, assistant

Over 140 persons attended the .fessor of music education, sang
The first prize is $25, second banquet and heard Peterson point the baritone solos in the third ancj

last sections of the oratorio.
Myron Roberts, associate profes-

sor of organ and theory, opened

$15, third $10 and two honorable out that the biggest job voca-mentio- ns

of $5 will be awarded tional students will face as high
at a banquet to be held in April. school teachers will be keeping

Manuscripts will be returned to up with what happens from day
the author if a stamped, self-a- d- to day in their field,
dressed envelope is enclosed. Dr. H. E. Bradford, former Peterson To Head

'lilt. II llinil lL UJC V Ul-- llvlll AJ'.l U

cation department at the Univcr-'5iqm- a QU GtOUD
sity, presented a short account of j

the changes which have taken! Robert Peterson, son of Mr. and
place in agricultural education1 Mrs. Ervin E. Peterson of Lincoln,
and the attitude toward it. jis thc new president of the Ne- -

Senior service keys were braska chapter of Sigma Tau.
to: Lee Messersmith, tional student engineering honor-Gilbe- rt

"Karges, Douglas Brauns- - ary society.
roth. Art Becker, Gordon Bus-- ! fithnr r.ffippr :,ro- John V R ,.- -

Legislature
Compromises
On Two Bills

, ' ' n t '

If "Chesterfield is V ; - I

ye15- - VwerfieU is k
V 'f ,

,
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Education Committee members boom, Don Hanson. Marvin Pen- - mussen, DeWitt, vice president;
of thc state Legislature corn pro-jeit- z, Leo Johnson, Henry Kum- - Curtis Sorensen, Boelus, record-mLsc- d

Tuesday between two bills post. Clyde Cook and Keith in(J SOf.rct.ary; John Tombarge,
concerning teacher certification Krejcik. Dazev, S. D., corresponding secre- -
requirements. tary; William E. Bailey, Omaha,

historian, and Norman Scott, St.
Edward, treasurer.

Sigma Tau members arc ho'.rri
from students ranking in the up-
per third of the junior and senior

Bizad Group
Pledges 32

The amended measure intro-
duced by Sen. Glenn Cramer of
Boone, was sent to general file.
It would make It necessary for
normal school graduates to take
12 hours of college training, in-

clude;; six hours in education
courses.

Thirty-tw- o University business engineering classes on the basis
of scholarship, practicality, and

chosen for membership In national sociability,
giadu- - rirnfessionri! orranizM iom-- in their Ti.f was founded at thePrcviousl", high sclio'

fid University of Nebraska in 11104atcs without normal training had
to take tho 12 hours of college
instruction.

The following men have been ;,nd now has 28 chapters in the
pledged to Delta Sigma Pi, inter- - U.S.
national bu;;irie, fraternity: Har- - " "

old Andrew. Beatrice; Howard Kepler To DisCUSS
Benson, Scoitnbluff; Neil Coffin, , ... . ,, , , .AUF Speakers Plan

Meeting Tuesday Lincoln; Delbert Grim, Imperial-'Wh- I Believe in jeSUS
F.ldon Harlow Holstoin; Paul "Why I Believe in Jesus" will
Hriffmnn Tlf.rdvil le: Iwell Hoyt, he discussed by Dr. Thomas Kep- -

The All University Fund Speak- - cUy Center: Paul Kirkman, North. . ... . j.l' lil'ri ni'Cll' fit rl f I t( I IF V il III
ri c i i.ii i'iiij v, iji 111 i ui'Miii v tii n i 4 . i n,, .,h nt.4i.'r,ntv." - - - - - I , f t y r, II 1(11 I I III . t ligion, Tuesday, 7.15 p.m I Sf SJ J1 fi ff M M it ff ffM X ff fi ff Ml if "V fSM ff ff7 p.m., Jionm in

the Home Economics Hall.New members of the peakerK;n;,rrii nock Port, Mo.: John Dr, Ketiler, profesiior at Ober- -bureau win be accepi.en ui iM'"Uricoln; Bex Bosk, Beaver Crow- - ii.. f it i.. i.:. .....twH ..r
Dcomn " '" wui.in "Imecung. warvin rrieoinan y-i- iniz: Glen Smith. Lincoln:

imen Ic on "AUF and Die Work of c, ;.,ht.i,ir Tv,h,n,t cveral books Including journey
the Speaker Bureau." 'swnnnrm. Bellevue: lrry Tread- - With the Suinth" and "Journey

With Paul." He him upoken on'
university arid college campime.-- ;

throughout the country.Dan Urnfiheriour, I'.eu- -Ttureau l to inform and educate. Lincoln;
the KtudPtiU of the iiimii, purpoweK,! trice.
c,.,.,.rrir,li ihrtient.: Hurt i.mU nf: t Tr, i.erult 1 nt.-.f- f meml.eit! Jr, Kt'tiHT Will iilfiO l.fK'aK III

CHESTERFIELD containt tobaccos
AUF. DuilriK the next yvur'm were fJo James Mullen, lhc Student-Facult- y roffec hour
drive the f.ri;aker l be wtit prole or of bunirifKn or- - Wedrienday, 4 p.m., in the J acuity
to organized hounes, faculty nTct' ionization and triaiiagernpnC.L101'''!!'-- ' "f '"--' Union,
jug and rcllgioun boutsPH to e- - Wayne Moellcr, graduate asKli;t!tnt The lecturer being i;pon-pla- ln

AUF and to inrrcane Kie rir) Wallace Petei-Ho- arid fJeorge nored )y ttit University Agncul-(lenir- c

if people to j;ivc to AUF. flabilot, iru tructorH In economicn. 'tural YWCA.

forty feeders lieiv Kg Experiments

of better quality and higher price than
any other king-iz- e cigarette ... the

same as regular
7

Chesterfield.J, Ioeffel, lature and the Unlvprity tractor tossy. v'SsslvJifyS,ySX.-t- iForty tnembers ot the F.xoterj Prolesnor William
animiil hus- - teting labtiratory.r eerier Asgoeiatittn tourn'i ex- - chairman of lhc... 4 ,.1 ..tlU nJ.:i liil II . HI luun: j.'.-'jii- i j:ii- - llltllrv departmeril, conducted: Dean W. V. Lambert of thetlrina ill thp l.riupritv P rirljiv j

of Arlculture welcomedi.ftet-fioo- the tour, and he, alont; with Pro-.Colle- ge

'4 4iTho i'roiin was ali.o given de- - '''" Torn Dowe and Dr. John n,e group to the campus arid Dr,1

failed information on what fP'"if',fJ t'"' M. 1 Baker, aRoociate director of
tlonn were producing thc rnnpl P''rnl'u,H- - the experiment (station explained
economical tiulns in cattle being! Friday morriina, the Fillniorel briefly norrie tt thp tencarch
led for iriiirket purpoxes. 'county feeders vlHited thc 3.'i-- i work currently being done.

" "7m" mmm

TX7HEN you are asked to try a cigarette
'

v v you want to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.

For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. .

More and more men and women all over
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.

StfOtf tfOWC Sttzo&mic?
Try Much Milder Chesterfield

with its extraordinarily good taste.
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MfiOf fT i VffHi TfAC. CO
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1
rniirlMf l.lrtrnlii tilt

Clen I.ruU and Emiray Jolumon, Fxt-te- r feedrr;
nilmore f'outitv rtenln Aernl Ivar l.lnd-titrot- n;

BUI Ilnff erbrr, Kxt-ti- r feedpr; unO Vrnf.
Urn. .1. Iffffl. chairman nf the Animal llu-bantl- ry

Departrtirnk ,

IJVKSTfWK WVW.VM VISIT fAMM'H . . .
Exeter I'prdem ANoclatln mrtnbrm urr lii(wn

' brre dlcuiiln the Iteef ritttle (reillnn till an lion
with Aff ollrifr rxperlo. Shown, left to rljclil:

lr. Marvel t Uaker, immnlatr (Jlrretor of the
fntvemity rvprrlment hUUon; DUk l'ii(Jcr noil,


